
.The Ctllpw'ir umnrrnie dialogue h taken,
we believe, froin.onc pf ,iW.iyvi'l of Dr. Lever,
theettttirn-ofV- Biirkjnf Ours.? rir;i 7

'1 belie'ven wohisn Would ifo 'i prnt dcp1rf9r
'it dincV,' ' nM T)r. 'Growling ere jtff
inennpiv fund of saltatory motion. . I renirnber
wco in my life I nerd to flirt with one who was

n.reat farnrilc in ' provincial town Where I

and she was invited to a hail then, and

conned lo mc she had no etorkint to appear
in, and without them her presence at the ball

wna nut of the qiicstimi. i
'

y f
'That wan a hint lor you to hny the stocking,'

i id Dirk.-- . I' I - ;.' -- - )

' jNri; you're nut,' aid Growling.. 'She kne,W

thnt I wan as poors herself, but thought she
could nut rely on my purse, the had confidence
in nit tone1 ami judgement, and consulted me
on the pi for going 'to the ball in proper
twig. Nnw what do you think A wta! '''

'To go in cotton, I suppose,' returned Dick.
'Out again, eir you'd never gueea K, and on

rye. woman cnuld have hit on the expedient. -

It war. the fashion in hG, days ror Indira in full
dress to wear pink stocking,, and ahe proposed

It- - " '"' ' ' "' "nnintini Wlcirk ! '.'
'Painlinff her legs !t Ihey all exclaimed.
'Fuel, sir,'' said the doctor, 'and he relied on

me lor telling her
'

if the cheat was ' encceee- -

--k'And waa it,' asked Durfy. ,

'Don't lie in a tniny, Tom.' I complied on

one condition, namely that should be the
painter ' ; ......

i 'Oh, yon old rascal 1' said Dirk.
' 'Capital bargain,' mid Tom Durfy. ''

'Dul not aeale covenant,' added tlie attorn-ey- .

'Don't interttpt me, gentlemen, said lh doc-

tor, 'I got some. rose pink accordingly, and I de-

fy all the hosiers in Nottingham to make a tight-

er fit than I did on Jenny : and a prettier pair
of stockings I never saw.!.

'And she went to the ball!' eaid Dick. ,

'She did.' ' '

And the trick succeeded ?' asked Durfy.
'So completely,' eaid the doctor, 'that ecveral

ladies asked her to recommend her dyer to
them. So you tea what a woman will do to go
to a dance. Poor little jenny! bl. waaa merry
minx by the by, ahe boxed my ears that night
for a joke I inide about the stockings. ' 'Jenny,
said I, 'for fear your stockings bbould fall down

when you are dancing, hadn't yon better let me
paint a pair ol gart rs on them V

TratulateJ fiom the French for the Daily Chhe-Vanit-

I waa at a party the other day, where I waa

very much amused; there were ladies of all a
get one of eighty, one of sixty, and one of forty

who had a niece of about tweuty or twenty
two years of age. A certain instinct prompted
me to approach this last, when ahe whispered to
me . , .

' 'What do you think of my aunt, who at her
age wishes foa lovers ami to play the part of a
pretty woman.'

'She is wrong,' I said to her, 'such a design is

only suitable for you ' .

A moment after I found myself near tbe aunt,
who said to me '

'What do you think of that woman, who is at
least sixty years oh!, and who apent more than
an hour to day at her toilet Vf '

'It is ull lost time,' I replied, 'one must bave
ynur cliaxma to dream of such a thing '

I next went to this unhappy woman of sixty,
nitvini: her in my soul, when she in turn wms- -

pered
'Waa there ever anything so ridiculous t Look

at that woman of eighty who wears flame-colore-

ribbons and vi$hri to look young ! She has sue

eeeded very well, for it borders upon a aecond

childhood!'
Alas! Good God!' said ! to myself, 'shall we

never see only the follies of others ! Perhapa af
ter all,' I added, 'it ia a blessing that we find oer
own consolation in another's weakness,' I was

in humor to amuse myself, 'and now,' said I, 'w
liave gone far enough. Let us turn back a little,
commencing with tbe old lady wbo is tbe last
on the list '

' 'Madame, you so strongly resemble that lady

to whom 1 hava just spoken, that you appear, to
be sisters and as 1 believe of nearly the same
age.'

'Truly, sir,' said she, 'when one dies the
"'htr oueht to be in great fear. I did not be

lieve there is two dayi difference in our agea !'

After leaving this decrepid old" woman 1 went
roheroi' aixtv. 'Madame,' said. I, 'jou must

bet that I have jest md, have wager

that you and that lady,' pointing out the one

of foity, 'are of the same age.

rnon inv word.' said she. there is not six
month's difference.'

Ro far so eood. said 1 : let us eo on. Next I
said to ber of foil y

'MaJair.e, be so kind as to tell me if it ia in
joke that ynn rail that young Udy your niece,
who ia seated at th other end of the table ?

You are a young as tie is. Fhe has something
parte in her face, that you certainly have not,
and moreover, she lacks the blight color that
glows on youi cheek.'

Well,' said she, 'it ia true I am ber aunt, but
her mother was at lest twenty five years older
than my. elf! we had no! tbe same mother I
have heard my late sister say that her daughter
and myself were bom in tbe same year.' .,

'I guessed eorroitly, theo,' replied I, 'and I
was right to .b astonished.'

' Mn Viiiutii who ieel by anticipation tbe
loss of thc'n choiiiis, are always desirous of go-

ing b(k to the time of their youtb; and why
bould they i.ot try to deceive others T tbey use

every exertion to deceive themselves and to fly

that most afflicting pf all ideas, 'That of Old

Age," -..;

n A SfK HOTE' LI IT. '

Tbe Wloxf.n J list 6f.w. the turret talon f all
ennsylvania llnh Niitra. Tbe mmt implicit re-

liance msy be plno J upon k. a it is every week
.serrfully compared with slid corrected-- . from'' Rick-nail- 's

Reporter. , , , ..
' V;

1 flunks In Pliltadelpltln. '
. . in sir. iNia. Philip.

" N iT E ti AT PAR.' "'.
Bank of North Amwrim ' ; '' i r' ' . psr
Dank of the Northern T.ltarti " . ' ' par
Commercial Dunk of Pe.nn' . ' "V prt
Farmera' and Merhanirt' Bank " i'j1"

! '"' ' r"' '' ''RMinfftnn Dank v!'. par
Philadelphia Bnk ' ' l par
8hu lkill Bank ' . . . '.' ' par
Soathwark Bank '' ' ' ' ." ' ' par -

Wrntern Pank . "
,

"
' ' " ! ' 'MeranfrV Park .

Msnnowhirera' Ar 'Merhanles' Biink ' par
Bank of Penn Township . ' n '. ' par

"riirard Bsnk par
Bank of Commerce, Lite Moyamenaing " "par
Bank of Pennsylvania ' '

' Country Hank.
Bank of Chester County1 . , Westchester psr
Bank of Delaware County Chester par
Bank of Qeunantown , , tiermantown par
Rank of MnlROiniy Co.. Norrisiown par
Ooylestono Bank ' ' Dtiyloctawn par
Caaton.Uank . .. ' K.ama .. par
fartnrra' Bank of Bucks co Bristol .r par
Bank of NorthumboiUml Nnrtbumbetland par
Columbia Bank & rtriitgc rn.C'olumtia ,. par
Panneta Bank of Incastei. Lancastss par
Lancaster County Bmik I.sncaster ,., par
Innrsster Bank- I.ancsates . pl
Farmers' Bank of Readini RdiiiB rat
Ufftce of Bauk of Petm'a. IlairUlmig") Tbes
Office , ... do , do Lancaatur I ortkes
Office do da ;, Rcsding ( do not
Oflke , do do . E salon J IssiMii,

NOTES AT DISCOtI N T.
Hank Of the United Statra PhUa.Hphia S3
Minrra' Bank f Pottsvill Potisrilta ' i
Bank of Lewitosvn eiviiitnwfi
Bank ef Midtllotowa MiddVtowvi
Carlisle Bank Carlisle I
Exchange Bank ' Pittftmrs; '

Io do lirnnch e( HollidavstaKg
Harrislnirs; Bank' Harrisliorg
llwion Bank ' --

Merchants'
lebahisji

& Manuf. Bank PilUbutg '

Bank of PiltWtTg fUsbng
West Braneh R ink Willianispn1
Wyoming Bank Wilkt'Hlmrre
Northampton Bank ' Aflenlowvi
Berks County Bank Reading
OflVee of Bank of II. 8. PilUhsKg failed

Do " do ' ih Erie do
1K Ao do New RriRhtfln do

Bank of Chamhendiurg ChamhenitMtfg '

Bank of tJortyelxieg : tieltyiiliurg
Bank of 5uqiehaniia Co. Moulrose I

Erie Bank Rrie -

Farmers' tt Drovern' Bank WayneWSiirg
PiankKn Bank ' Washinfrton I

Hnneedsle Bank lloneadale 4

Monnngahela Bank of B. Brownsville
York Bank York i.i

N. B. 1 he notes of those hanks on which we
omit quotations, and suhirtitirte a dah ( ) are not
purchaerd by the PhiUditybia (trotes-a- , with ttie
excejrtion of those which hava a tetter of rrference.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia 8av. Iim. . ' Philadelphia failed
I'hilailelphls l.nan Co. fin failed
Schuylkill Sav. Ins. do filled
KeriKingtoti Sav. Ins. A 4e
Peim lownnhip Bsv, Ins. do
Manual Labor Bank (T. W Dyolt, prop.) failed
I'owaoda Buitk Towsuda
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford ne sale
Bank of Beaver Ben Hneed
Bank of Swatara HsriUhurg rlooed
Bank of WaslkingUm Washington failed
Ceo ire Bank BeUforrte ched
City Bank Prttstiuig no sale
r arraer Si Mecn cs uan Plttst'OTg fitted
Farmers' & Mech'cs' Bank Fayette co. fulled
Farmers' A Mech'ca' Bank failed
Harmony Insutte Hsrmwny no sale
lluntincdon Bank Huntingdon na sale
Juniata Bank lwimow n no sale
l.umlwrmen's Bank Warren failed
Northern UaiA of Pa. UumUrT no sule
New Hope 1M. BriJjre Co. New Hope ched
Northumb'd Union Col. Uk. Milton lio ale
North W'cMern Bank of Pa. Meadsille closed
Office of Schuylkill Bank Port Carbon
Pe; Air. i Mauuf. Uank Carkaks " taHed
bilver Lake Bank Moulriaie , .ctoeed
Union Bank of Pcnn a. Unjontown

. failed
WvHtmoreland Bank Gteeuahnsg rloecnl
Wilkeaharre Bridge Co. Wilkesharrr nossle

n--f All nute Duroorlina to ho on anv I'enmvl.Sjj i y j
vauia Bank not given in the ahovs lirt, may he eel
lown as frauds.

Brunswick Brunswick failedBank of New -

Uclvidere Bank BeKidere
Burlington Co. Bank Mrdford par
Commercial Hank r Tertn Amt.oy
Cunihertsnd Bank ' Bridiretiin pur
rarmers' Bsnk Mount Holly par
Farmera' and Mechanics' Bk Rahway
Farmers and Mechanics' Hk N. Brunswick failed
Farmers' and Merchants' Bk Middleiown Pu
Franklin Bank of N. J. Jersey City failed
Hohoken Bkg A Giaxing Co llotioken failed
Jersey tiilj Bsnk Jeraey y failed
Mechanioa' Bank l'tterou ' railed
Manufacture' Bunk Belleville lit tied
Morria County. Bank ' Morriatown i
Monmouth Bk of N. J. Freehold failed
Mechanics' Bank Newark i
Mechanics' and ManuC Bk Trenton pal
Morria Caual end Bkg Co. Jersey City

Poat Notes fin sale
Newark Bkg At In Co Newark i
New Hope Del Uridt-- e Co Lainbeilkviiii
N. J. Mduulue. and Bkg Co Hohoken failed
N J Prolrclon & Lombard hk Jersey City failed
Grange Bank Orange J
Pateraon Bank Pateraun failtHl
PcopkV Bank do 1

l'linceton Uank I ruiotton par
Halem Banking Cu Sleui par
8ute Batik Newark 1

State Bank Koiaheiblown 1
(iiate Bauk Camden par
State Uank4l Minns Monmtown
blats Bank Treuioo railed
Haleni and Philad Manuf Co Hslem tailed
Susses Bauk Newion
Trenton Banking Co . Trenton par
I'nion Bank llever
Washington Banking Co. llarkenaack failed

liKUWAKP.
BkofWilmcV Brandy aim' Wilmington par
Bank of Delaware , W'iluungtou pal
Uank of Smyrna ' Smyrna par

Do branch Millord par
farmer' Bk of Stats of Del Dovei par

Do branch' - Wilmington pat
Do branch Georgetown par
Do branch Newcastle psr

Union Bsrik Wilmington psr
fjj- - Under S's

O On sH Iwnks lasilcd thus () tiers are ei
ther counterfeit or altered notes of the varioua SjS- -
noBiinstions, in eirrulstiuu.

THE, subscriber1 lies' jaaf feslveil W New
Goods, to sifeich he invites his fricn

and customers to call and examine torthenasai.fr
His stock, const-t-. in 4sit of the Wlowio( ' V

Superior .Clothe, of Hci4.inn Caaimers of diCe1.

,rerri pattern i Satin and ottrer Vestinf t Ca :

:'.lico Lawns, Ginghams, Checks, Tick- -

and snmmrr wearof all kinds ' .

, .nd prtot !, Iieghom' nd '

I'alrh lfiiftttsl;mKrllss N- n ' v

..! . rand Paraatlafrrn 35 ' ' - '

,. ' ... centa- upward r ' " " of

lo,(iroeeti,Qtreena.
.Wsre,- Hardware,' Wdarware,

., Oil, PainK Fish, Salt, Ac. dte.. fce., " '

and in foii, evetv ariii'h asually kept in a enin'r to

ainr, wtikh will be sold very low, ror cash or i n
kind of trade. ... ' . . 'JOHN BOGAR. '

,..8unliury, May 16th, 1847. nUy .: ' '
!. T-l1 'u i, .i nr H ii

More Now Gfpods !

THE last airlval is at Po'dy'a 8lore, Market
where mill he found a handsome

of - .. ; ....' . .

: SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

of the latent and m t approved slylea, consisting of

Cloths, . Casmmers, . Vesting,
, Sumner Stuffs, Moos, ds' laioes, . Lwu,
. Ginghams, . Calicos, . . Muslins,

Jesns, &.., Ac, Ac j ls", a lull assortment of
Groceries, nil of hich will be sold losret uun ever
offered in this market. ; '

CjII and examine for vourelvea. '

Snnhury, May 15 h, 1847. if

Flour, Frmlvce, 'and ' Oeiieral Commis- -
' ' ' st'ort Merchants, .

No. Il Siat re's Wesar, BALTIMORE,
their services to the Mercbmits andOFFER

vf the Vailev. for t'e
tie of PloO', Grain and Produca generally, in the

B.diim re mvkel, ih! from TJreii skten.ise nv
qu iintance among purcier aud shipier, cm
safely Wirranl a itistiictory sles. '

4irreHimiidents will be ennslsnily kept ndvi.n
of the slate of the m nkets, fee. " '

R.f.Tto
Messrs. Wi. Wilson A Suns.

mt Reynold ti Hon. Baltimore.DvhIhiii A. Saundera,
Reynold. A Smith,

and Mcmrs. Tinch-y- , sJskrwell 4l English, Phils,
May 15th. 1847. ?m

fJViHE' Suntcriher. have th exetulvs right of
JL ven.Hngl. M.TWATCnB--

Hot lllant Hot Air Cooklu?

in the countTe of Noithumheilaa.l, Ciilumhis and
Sckovlkill; and from the enconrsgement met with
already, they rrpect lo do targe busineaa. ' This
stove is construcied on an entiiely new prirciple,
and on the only nriuciiila that in make imth
good Wood andco:il utve. , The inventor has over.
come all the dilficirtt e that ao frequently belong t.

other stove. He has by hi arrangement, con
stiucVd a broJIrn. (TTOve'n III lont, where
in hmilins, roasting, frying or baking may be done,
and all the smell thst ariae. thsretrom must pa
into the comhustihle chsinher, and ia rrot at all
thrown out tniofbe room 3) Besides rtii, there
i an oven only two inches kss than the whole site
of the ieve, wherein baking nr roasting may he
done as writ as it csn be in the common brick oven.
This oveo l always fit for nee when the s'ove is

heated, aa the whule draught of hot sir passes a
round it coostsnlrv.

Public attention is particularly caHed to this
stove. Ii csn lie wen at our nlore and Iln r.Mt
lishment in North Danville, at the ign of tbe ia

Tin shop, and at tbe Foundry of Rohvhach
& Clement Snhwry, where Its particular onah.
iies will he fully hawn sndexp'ained loany person
wmnimr lo ex'imine it.

Tbe sulcrlM-r- a continue to have en bund H

kind of psrloi stoves. rch a radiators, cylenders,
fancy sud plain, suitable for all who may favor u.
wi'h a calU also common slieet and Rurais Iron,
which csn le made in any b arable she; loge.
ther wilh a general assortment oftiu and jupinned
ware, wholeaale and retaiL Country met. hanU
are iuviied lo call and et amine our aiock. aa our
work cannot he suipssied, and piicea motloeraie,

N. B. We can sat'vly recommend the above mot-
ioned sUive to persons who wish to ejnhurk ill a
good buainces- - The psicnu-- will sell either coun-
ty or state rights, to euil purc'ism-r- , and on

teima. He or bis agin may le found iu
Danville, Pa. '

. I. &J.ARTER.

The undersigned, bsvmg seen In .operation the
hot b'at hot air ciMtkiug stove, invented sud pa-

tented by J. M. Thsivher, certify thst we leli. ve,
from the in inner of it conxtrucii in snd ora ion,
that it is the heat one ever offered to the public The
airaiigement is so complete snd the construction so
judicious, thst there is a saving ol one half the fuel
and time, iu doing any given amount of a. r vice,
over other celebrated stoves. In short we rcom-
ment it in preference to all othera, for lbs simple
re.on that it enihraoes every branch of economy.

Samuel Garrett, John W Garrett D ivid Chst
field, W F Kiicb. n. John M Giay, E Thompkon,
Smith Thompson, J D Hahn, J.'hn O.keii, llesiki-a- h

Rear, Ell is F Coer, Gen M Rithrt, Daniel
Hoffoian, llemy H Risel, F II Caiver, Daniel
Drei.haeh, Jovph Vankiik, Uook Epley.

Danville. March 6, 1817. ly

FARM
rP II K subscriber offer f.ir sale' a cheap Farm,
- situate in Shamoktn townabip, Northumher- -

land county, about eight miles from Sunhury, ly
ing hei ween ihe C'entrs Inrnnike and Iri-- h Valley A
contaiuins 162 acte and allowance. Saul farm
is in a g.vd slate nf eullivsliim, with reasointdy
good huildinn aud exeelksnt water near the door ;
and all kinds uf liuit. Are.

JOHN FAKNSWUUTH.
Suribury, Feb. 0, 1 14 7,

Clothing Establishment
OPERATIONS in Cuiimn seam to he the

J order of the dry, st the Philadelphia Ward
Robe, 10ft Ohranut street, where every dtlicU in
the line is kept, end sold at aslonUhing low prices.
emtiracing
Cloaks, Hangups. Over Sack Cost, Short Sack

Coal, Super French Chth Diee Frock
Costa, Pantaloon of every grsde snd
. style, sny of which will be sold either

, by the gsisueut or duen, st pli-

es thst will jualify the
most economical io

buying.
We ilvi all who wsul good and chess Clo-

thing, to call et No. IDS Cbe.nut sliest, .

Piulad.li hi', fob 6:h, 1817. Cm

TO WATCH 1TCAKEHS
him At D : , . .

J. L jJOiVL TJ S,
Imporler of- Watches, Watch-Maker- s'

Tools and- - Watch Materials,
r r Ttio1esjnle A. notnll r

So. 246. Muttetnrtfr; PHILA DELPHIA,

nA8 eorMlantly on hand a large' assortment of
Patent, and Plsin Glsse; Main- -

spring". Verges, Disla, Watch Hands, and a com
plete assortment of all Tools sod Materials belong-
ing

.
to the trade I with a large assortment of Gold

end Silver Lever, Lepine, and Plain Watches i all
which he Will gusfnnty 10 Sell at the lowest Nev.

Vork prices. '''All orders from the country punctn-- .

ally executed.. ,; '

N.B. Country merchants an J others sre invited
o .11 and rxsmlne his stock, st Nit. S IS Mstket

" ' - ,:street.
.

Ph lailelphin. JsB.83, U47.-- m

CPTTATJCsTIOlTSTOUE,
. n. wr i mi i '' lo. oi tvut in iiiiiii strwi,

(st thi rirr notitt.) '

PH ILADBLPHI A.
C. C. M A C- KEY, Auctioneer.

TO COUNTRY STORE-KEEPER-

IITVfiNlNO SALES of Hsrdwsre, Cutlery,

UJJ Saddlery, Whips. Boots, HUoes, Hals,
Usps, Guns, rietols, ilothtng,
' WalcUea and Fancy If.iod.

At Mackey'e Auction Store, 31 North Third
street; nesr the City Hotel.

The attention of Country Merchants is invited
The Good will he s.dd In lots to suit purchasers,

nd all Goods ottered will be warranted equal to the
representations ihst may be made of them.

N. U. A large assortment or Goods st Krivate
Sale. x Jan. 10. 1847 ly

MOUNT VERNON

05 Norih v'd st., lict. Arch SL Race sts.,
P Ii i I a l e 1 1 Ii i a .

& PAKKEIt respet tfully inform ihrvBRADY snd the public thst they have taken
the above named house, recently kept by J. S.
Adams, mi l are ptepsred to accommodate custo
mers in the most satisfactory manner and at

prices.
Their table will be supplied wilh the bewi vari

ety '.be market affords their parlore and sleeping
suirtments will be in tbe best order. The house
ha heeo thoroughly repaired and furnished with
a view lo the comfort ol traveller and strangers.

Having hsd several yeara experience in the
buines, thev hope to give general sstiaficiion,
and respectfully invite traveller and elianrato
give them s call... BKAUY ol rAKKEIt.

t PhiladcrpbiaJanusry 16, 1847. if

The C4reapctt Gold and Silvef Walches
IN PHILADELPHIA;

OLD Levers, foil Jewelled, f45 00
' Silver do. do. 23 00

Gold Lenines. Jewelled. ' 30 00
Silver ' do.' do. " '15 00
Silver Qusrtier. fine nu.diiv. 10 00
Gold Watche. plain, ' 1 00
Silver Siircticle. ' '
Gold Pencils, 00
Gold Hi see let. 4 00

Also, on hand, alarse esarlment of Oi.lJ aud
Hair Bracelets, finser ringa, bread pins, hoop esr
ring. Id pens, nlvet simnns, sugar tongs. Ihtin- -

hies, cold neck, curb ami fob chains, guard keya
and jewellery of every description, at equally low
prices. All I wsul is call to convince custo
mer. '..::All kind of Wslchcs snd Clocks repaired end
wurrauled to keen eond time for one year : old
sold or silver h.xicht er taken in exchange.

For sale, eight day and thirty hour brass clocks,
st - LEWIS LADOMl'S'

Watch, Clock snd Jewellery Store, No. 4 13 J
Market strict, above Eleventh, north side, Phil- -

nlns. - i

rjj I have some Gold snd Silvei Levers, still
much cheaper than the above price.

Philadelphia, Dee, 26. 1846. ly

rn? ousrPs nwrorrshl
SHAVING- - CREAM.
Small quantities given without Charge,

.. 114 Cftevimf St., rillLAUELrtll.l.
THIS new and nplendid article, a. h nime

ia pr.ife"ej to le antierioT to any Sha
ving Cream iu the United Stale or Europe. It i

unsurpaea d f. r Manly, purity and fauranre, tho
somewhat analaaMis to s Ambrosial
Cresm and other similar compounds. It far aur.
pauses them ell f tin envlhenl psaty eonamtency
or it lather, which so softens the Iwsrd s to render
having pleaant snd essy. It further potwease

Ihe advairtsoe over tbe imported article, in Doing
freahls prep.ie.l. na skill being wmitiug in it saso.

. V. ... . .. . . iuiaciure. r. niwwi navtng ni man; jriam
in tho 'celebrated Laboratory of Laugur,

I'ere et Fit, now Renaud Or eo., of Pari.
Beside being the Iwat, it is tbe cbespest srticle

fnrsbsvina; it elessntlv put up in boxes, with
splendid steel enersved Isbels.

Price I'd per duxen, or S7j cents lor e erngls oox,
to shave one year. It is alo aold at ft oU per lb,
or 12 ecu I per ot., an that lentlemen can have
their hoses filled si EIIGEM2 KtlMtL, .

Wholesale and Retail Perfumery and Mineral Wa
ter Es'eblishioeul, 114 Cheanut tiret,
Dec 19, IB46. PHILADELPHIA.

New Firm.
flHE Unders:gned hereSr gives police, that he

X buk saicisied with himself, a partner in
the mercantile huiine, in his store adjoining
W savor's Tavern, in Sunbury, John Haas, and
that tbe said store will hereafter be conducted un
Jet the firm nf Clement V Mans. The store st
the South West coiner of Mstket Square will be
conducted sa here! store, by the suhacritwT himaelf,
lo which be rtsiwclfully invites his customers snd
friends. .

He ' i notifies sit those indebted to him. to csll
heiwecn ihiaand the 1st uf January next, snd set
tle their suciMiais. . - '

All kind of produce will be taken on sreouut,
at cash prices. I

Hereafter no longer than four months credit
will be given. IRA T. CLEMENT.

bunl ury. Nov. U. 1846 tf. ' "

CLBME1TT & ,

RE8PECTFULLY inform the publie, that en
entered into pailuership,

in the mereaulile business, at the store recently
occupied by Ira T. Clement, adjoining Wssver's
Tavern, in Sunbury. They bsv lately received
a new atuck of goods, which they will dispose of
st tits lowest price.

All kinds of produce will be tsksn io eicbsnge
fur goods.

N lunger than (our nonius credit wiH be given.
IK A J . CLEMENT,
JOHN HAAS.

flun.'.O', Nev. It, U48, tf.

r, ..T STJ5H2 tJLrQ:: r o:
AUCTION STORE, i

No.-- 6 North 3d 1.; third fldor above .iv:
-

,11 . ,.; (iUtlllkUl tOllCl,
PBILaABLFHIA,

AI E EVERY EVENING, of a general st--

sortment .4 roretn snd unmestie risruwiire,
1 able anal ' rocket Uullery, i roas, ixcks,

.Lslchets, Bolts. Ssws, Ssikllery, Whips,
- B.iots, hhMk Ifs'e, Csns, Guns, '

. i,-
. Pislolsv Tnmminss,-Clothin- g '

and Fsnry Goods.
The attention of city snd country desler M in-

vited. Tbe Goods sre freah, and will le warranted
equal to the representations thst may be made ef
them. ,, .BAYLI8A BROOwER, Auclione,T,,

- No. 6 North Third at.
N. B, Purchase! can have their Good packed.

Several ji. voices of Goods bsv been received to be
sold at private sals. . vet

Philadelphia, Dec. Ittih, 1646. ly son

To The J. O. ol O. I
J. W. & K. 1). STOK E S,

Manufacturers of Premium Odd Fel- -

lows' Regalia,
So. 194 Market Street, PHILADELPHIA,

First Clothing Store below Cth Sucrt.
r

THfi subscribers having taken the premium at
Institute, at the last exhibition, for

(he beat Regnia, they invite the attention of the
order to their establishment, wheie they will find a
splendid sssnrtntent of P.O. and Encampment Re
galia. They a Wo make to order for Lodge and
Encampments, Resells, Ssshes, Co.tume and
Kobe, and furnish every thing tequistte tor Ike
convenience of new Lodges or bn ainpoient. is

1, W. HTOKr.S,
. E- - D. 8TKE3.

Philadelphia, Dee. 19, 1846. 1 v

EXTRAORDINARY DISCOVERY!

fftMg jaajinr5.naaJiri-t- ilai wWi r-"

DEAFNESS CAN BE CTJRXD II
afPIOOPER'S EI ERIAL OIL A prompt and

remedy for Datrai., also for pains
and discharge of matter from the burn.

Hundred of curie inraea deemed utterly hope.
IcMhave firmly etahhfaed its superiority over eve.
ry former Medical discovery.

11ns vahjahle Acoustic Medicine la compound
of four different Ode. one of which, the active sod
principal ingiedient, is oMsined from the bark of a
certain apecies of Waixut, a new gnd effectual
sgent in the cure of Deafneos.

IVraene who had been deaf for 10, lo and even
0 year, have been permanently cured by using

I"rc,'.. .omTfu4 ;"d so emphatic
have been favor, that tbe In-

ventor claima for it the distinction of an Infallible
Remedy, in all cases, when the Ear is perfect in
its formsth-n- .

foi further psriiculars, snd evidence of its great
value, see printed sheets, in the hnnds of Agent.

For nle in Sunhury, by J. VV. ritll.IMi.
September 19ih, 1846 ly ' -

Htm WsikNwudii
la 11 vV m-- Fa 1 I 1 .1 S

IL'JilHlH-JL'lll'- il

UNR1VALLKD AND UNEQUALlD
In curing Colds, Coughs, Asthma, Iufluenxa,

Whoofiuig-Coug- h. snd all Disensca of the
bteast and lens;, lesding lo Cousumpw

lion ; composed of the concenrrited
virtues of the herbs Hurehound,

Uonesett, Bloodrout, sud
several other vrgem- - ,

Lie subrtunces.
WsrrstitL--

PURE FROM ANV MINERAL WHATEVER.
FT HIS invaluable Medicine is the most aieedy

sod certain remedy ever discovered fsr the s--
lve coniida'nts, sa tiMueaude who have used it
will teaiify. for esle, in Sunhury, by

aV W. f Kll.lINtJ.
snd m Northtmberlnd. by D. BRAUT1GAM, t

aud st wholesale, iu I'hiladikfdiia, tv
T. KLETT & Go,

Comer of Sec on .1 aud CalluwiuU street.
Scptemlwr 19th, t46. ty

D E N TjlS T li Ys
,

fHlHANKFUI. for ttie liberal encsrgmeniI which he has received, wind I respectfully
inform his friends snd the citrxen of Northumber-
land county in generst, that he ha firepare.1 Uio- -

fll with me best IncurrupiiMe Teeth, Gold rlsle,
Goid Foil, &c., that can be hsd in the city of Phi
ladelphia ; and thai he will endeavor, to the utmost
ot hi atulity, le rentier full sntUfaction to s!l who
uisy trunk proper to engsge his services. He will
be In Sunbury at the August court, where he will
t prepared, at his residence, to insert 1 eetn est
Gold Plate, or en Pivot, on the latest and moat sm
proved plans, and attend to all lbs brsnche belongs
ing to DENTAL SURGERY.

' Ladies will he wsiicJ on st their place. of resi
dence, if desired.

His charges will be reasonable, and bis work
warranted.

He will visit different parts ef the county, about
once in three months.

Suobury, July ISih, 1846 6m

FOUNTAIN HOTEL.
' ft- -! Uttht JMrscl,

THE House kss undergone ihoroogh lepair.
propHetor solicit it former patronage.

Term i 1 85 per dsy,
WM. W. DIV.
ARTHUR I . FOGG,

July 4, 1816 ly " Proprietor.

Keller V lireeiMuipli,
PATE1TT ATTCB1TETS,

AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS,

WASiiuraTozr, d. c
ir)RAWLG8 and Psper. fi th Pa-en- l Of-ilj- f

6ce will be prepared by them, at tbeir office,

opposite ib Patept Office. ,
July, 4th, 1840-l- y

TTlkEXTER'8 8PIKIT Or H)AP, for eg.

UJI trading Grea.s. Dry Paints, Vernish, Tar,
Wax, Ac, from clothing of any description, war-- ;

ranted not lo injurs the cloth er the mot delica'e
colors. This liquid baa alee been used with gresf
succswsj in eese ot Bum. Scalds, Tetter, Pimples
on tbe face, Chapped hands, Bore lips, Rheume-ti.-

Hard or soft Crn. ice. (ry Price, to et.
psr bottle. For sals st the store of

' ' '
July 18, le(. L. MASPIR.

" "Hi Ba MASGlER, ',1
ATTORNEY AT LAW

. aTTJITB'UaVf PA.'
Business attended to" in lbs Counties of No

thuipberUnd, Union, Lycoming and Columbia.
Itefer lot '

' ' .P..eV A. Reyot'iiT, I

I.owra iv. IIasrov, ,

Somsrs & Snunoasss, philu,l
Rtreotna, McKsrlisii &. Co.
SraaiNB.Ouon &. Co.,

E. KI1MBER. JR..
Xo. 34 A'orfA Fourth Street, under the .!( I

cftonfs' ItoUl. '
' P li 1 1 a d e I t ii a ,

ft li anni si rmul
EEP3 constantly on band an etler.sive at
torlment of all kinds of 8:1k, Fur and Don

Hats, which he otters for tale on the mort re:
tle term. Hi Hat are made up ot the hei

jnaterialo, and in tbe .most approved style. Pe
son visiting the ci'y will find it to their interest t

call. July tlth, 1846. Iv

S1LVKK M EDA I.,
AWilDIH V TUX rRAJKUM IMSTITCTK, Ittt.'

" City Cwjutrrtolype EstaMishmfnt.

u - rrl rrr. e T r1. -- "
( Latk Smons & Coii.m,')

So. 100 Chmnut it., nhare Third, South luff,

mil.AELFHI A.
taken equally a well in doM'T in clear weither. A dirk ilk die

for a lady, and black suit for a gentleman, a

pref.:rMo in sitting for pictue. No extra char
made for coloring, and perlect likenees

(usraniird. July 4th. 1846. ly

COLTTltSBIA H0TJ3E,
- CHESNTTT STREET,

' PIIILADKLP III A.

HIS larpe and commodiotia Hotel has recentT been fitted up wnh enme new rurntiu
Tbe Hhrribers therefore polictt the pstronngc
the public, and trust that their experience in t

buMiieMi will enable them to give entire satisf.
tion. Terms moderate.

BAG LEY, McKENZlE &. Co.
July 4th. 1840. ly

"r"'"D2cif TISTPsT. -
;

V K T E It II. M A S S K II,
RF.CKNTLY FROM PHILADFXPH1 A.

informs the citixen
RESPECTFULLY that he has opened
orhee at the residence of Henry Masxer. in Marl
street, where he is pjepsred to execute sll kinds
Dks tal Schokrt. Plnie Work, die, on the lat

snd mot spproved plans.
Having hsd some experience snd instruct!

under one of the mot eminent snd successful D
lists in Philadelphia, he tielieves thst he will
able to give aalisfac'.ion to thoae who may want
service.

Ladie will be waited on at their place of r.

dence. Hi charge will be moderate, and
work warranted.

Sunhury, March 28th, 1846.

To lurcitam or
DRY GOODS.
Ab, lit 'earl,!., NEW VORK.

ertabrihed s Branch at No. 144 aHAVING Philadelphia, is now epening. and
be constnnlly receiving from the New York 1

extensive of ' " -tion, an assortment

7AKCT It STAPLE SRT GOODS
which will tie sold at the lowest New York pti
at wholesale and Retail. Among his stock wil

found a good aisortment of the following srrie
Jaeennets, Plsid, Hsir Cord, Lace, Strie, Uj

Swiaand Tailaian Muslins. Bisb p and Li
Lawns, Fsncy Cap Netts, Fancy snd Ball lrer
Thread Lsces, Applicstion Do., rich B'k
Trimming Lsce, Irish Linens, Linen tmh
Linen Cainhrie Hdkf.,CuiUin Fringe, Canlin
d'Kcos. Muehne de Laine, tilk and I'm
Warp Alcea, Qu wu's Cloth,. Gala I'll

French Merinos, Hk-c- Silk, tilovea. Si k II
Shawls, Crsvsts, Ribbon', Eiubroideiie. Ac, &

t'ountry Merchant and other visiting Phil
phi a or New Votk to purchae, are respectfully
viied te call aud examine tbe sticks.

No. 1. 1M5. ly ' "

II K Is I U V K A N D Is I V

THOMSON'SCoiupouud tij i up of Tar k. M
Napt Ita.

unprecedented success of lhi medicimTHE restoration of healib, to lkone who, in
psir, hsd given up sll hopes, hs given it an r

ted reparation alove all other remedies, furtii-- J

rvideoceof its intriusic vsu snd power. s the
ly sgeul which can be retiad j n for the cm
Pulmonary Consumption. Bronehiilis, A ill
Paiu in the side snd Breast, Spitting of Bl

WheAing Cough, Cioup, &c. .

AM.'iilion is re4wwleJ to tbe following AST'
ISHING CLUE. by IVtnson's Compound S,
of Tar auJ Wood Naplha U

Pkilailelphia. May 3d, 1S
MR.' THOMSON Dear Sir With gia

feelings I inform you of the astouiahing slfm
yiur aanliciue, which has literally rawed me I

a death-be- d ! My diavase. Pulmonary Conu
lion, had reduced me mi low that my j hyieian
nejnred my cise hopeless! At this junctiou
gau lo medicioo.and miraculous as it
mm, it ha complete!;' restored tea to health,
everything de had failed. Respectfully vour,

WASHINGTON MACI
Charlotte street, above George at

The uudersicne.l, being peraoually atjuuai
with Washington Muk and tiis suQirijws,

I witness to the aslonuUiug efleet of.Tbouir
Compound Syrup ef Tar, and the trutli ,ui' tl
hove ktalement.

JOS. WINNER. 318 North Third strl,
DAVID VICKERS, 43 Almond street.
1H UH M'GINLEV, 6- - ft. Ps

and Fourth stieeui.
Prepared only by S. P. Thomson, X. E. co

of 6th and Sprue streets, Pbiiaoeiphia.
Agent. 11. B. MaMer, Sunbury ; I). fi

and Dr. Maebetoii, HaaUburg ; Jno. G. tr.

I'nUatille ; Gev Earl, Reading ; Houuou A
on, Teanda, Bradford county, Pa. i'rtce 50 (
per bottle, or $ x'r doacn.

(tj Harare of all imitation.
Philadotphia, June S8ih, 1M5. ly

George jTWcaier,
BOPB raAEBS A SHIP C HANDLE

A'o. 1 3 Sortk Water Street, Philadelphia.
constantly on hand. general aa

PAS of Cordage, Seine Twines, Ac,
Fishing Ropes, White Ropes, M

la Ropes, Tow Lines for Canal Boat. Al
complete aasortinent of Peine Twines, Ve. sue
Hemj) Shad and Herring Twine, Best Patent
Net Twine, Cottoo SbaJaod Herring Twine, r,

ThreeJs, sVc. &A Also, Bed Cprds, Hough Li

Hsltors, Traces, Cotton and Linen Carpel Chi
Ac, alt of which he will dispose of on reason
trrn. .

Piilsde'f his, NoveaiU 13, 83. .'y

I


